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Editor's note: Th is Presidential Address was de
livered during the 78th Convocation of the Col
l~gf'. (m ()t:lohp.r / .1, 1.?94, in Chimgfl, TT. . 

(tditl!; :md gentlemen, Fellows of the Col
lege, nnd nbove nil, lnitiates 01' 1994. The 
first honor gran ted to all new Presidents 
i~ the Jlriv il ege of welcomin g our In iti<ltes 

on behalf of the other 54,000 members of the 
College. At thi s moment, yOll and I have much in 
{."mn mOIl-li !o!iHl!'t:d ext!item l:!nt, pride in our new 
roles, and a sense of great occasion. 

I stand here as the first foreign medical grad
uate (FMU) to be President ofthi s College. Thir
ty-one years after my own induction, 1 feel re
ehli lle llged HIllI ~tripped of my protective socia l 

· skin , Icnvin.e; me publicly exposed to trans ude 
private thoughts about Amed cans, North Amer
iI::.t , our surgic:.tl edu c:.tt.iun:.t l system, and t.he in
tClTelationsh ips a mong a ll of these elements. 1 

· had in fact never met an Amedcan until I en
countered 8 soldier of the Firlh Army on a cold , 
dark night in the mountains of Italy north of 
Florence on th e so-ca ll ed Gothic Line of 1944. 
This sergeant stopped to olle r me a ride in his 
jeep, and as we drove down n muddy tmck, he 
patiently li stened to my complaints about the 
food, the mai l, the snow , a nd the generals. When 
J had finished my li tany, he turned nnd growled 
the words I ha ve never lill'gotttm, "SHY, son , 
you've got to lenrn to compromise with the inev
ita bl e." Fifty years later, I pass this sage advice 
on to yo u wit h sy mpathy, recogni zing that the 
incvitnbility with which you have to compromise 
is this Presidenti al Address from which you can
not escape. 

The election of nn FMG testifies to the great 
ge nerosit.y o f nur Ame r ic:.t n !;ocie ty , to it s 
warmth, tolerance, accepta nce of stra nge rs, will 
ingness to experiment, and its di sdain for artifi
cial hatTieO!. I SLHlld hen: vt:ry proud , very b'T:.t te
ful to the Fellows of thi s great College, and in 
very deep debt to the country that has made this 
hanOI' possible. The debt clin only he Hcknowl
edged never fully repaid. 

r cannot resist a n ana logy between the entry 
.into l'ellowship of this College and into cit izen
sh ip of th is nation . To the many Initiates here 
to night who HrH im tll igl'Hnts like mysel f, i do not 

have to explain t he extraordinary sensation ex
perienced on taking th is country's oath of a ll e
giance, a simila r occasion of pride and dedication. 
The oath of alleb';ance pi cturesquely enjoins us to 
"renounce and abjure all a llegia nce and fidelity 
to any foreign prince , potentate , s tate, or sover
eignty" and then inf.ltantaneo ufol iy con ferfoll1 warll1 
sense of belonging to a new society with full 
rights and privileges. The elated new citizen is 
plunged immediately into Ame rica n soc iety with 
its incomparable energy, vigor, excitement, opti
mi sm, tol erance, hospitality, perennial renewal , 
and innate conviction that eve rythi ng is possible. 
A native-born citizen may be puzzled by my 
frame of refe rence, l'egHrli i Ilg t11 ifol t. raTl sfcmnation 
as natural and self-evident, but in reality the 
spiri t a nd substance of instant complete citizen
sh ip is un ique to the United Hta tes. Newcomers 
here a re integTnted directly into the interstices of 
the society a nd not layered on top or beneath it. 
We recognize t hat our new ly acq uimd r igh t.f.I 
have not come by ha ppenstnnce but have been 
H:.t rn Hci , refined , Hml period ic:.tlly rea ffirmed by 
the likes of Washington, J efferson, Lincoln , and 
countless a nonymous others from Gettysburg to 
Cluada lcaml.1. I do not helie ve r !>I t. t·etch the an:.tl 
ogy of the onths of new citizens hip and ncw Fel
lowship too far . As Fellows, you are suddenly 
partner>! in the illufoltl" inus surg ical heritH ge 
passed on to us by Martin , Mayo, Cdle, Cushing, 
:.tnd Gr:.thHm Hnd J) <t.":lt generation s with b'Teat 
purpose, high principle, and keen foresight. Your 
51 ,000 new colleagues in the Coll ege look for 
ward to youI' ~ ne l'gy, youI' ideH,; , HTHl your intense 
involvement in the shaping of surgery now and 
over the early decades of the next millennium. 

The til- IH of" t h ifol t.H lk-The U nique nes!; of 
American Surgical Educati on nnd Its Preserva
tion-migh t a ppear im modest if selected by a 
native-born son or daughter , but the fervor, fi e,'ce 
pride, a nd beliefs of an immigrnnt, which often 
ri val those of th e converted or reformed , make 
me blithely una pologetic. 

Para phrasing a sometimes d iscredited imperi
a list, Rudyard Kipling, who wrote, ''\Vhat should 
they know of England , who only England knowT' 
to "What should they know of Amedcan surgery 
who only Ameri can foIu rge .. y know?," r prop(Jl-!H to 
spea k unabashedly about the glory that is Amer
ican surgery and the educational st ructure that 9 
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has been responsible for its preeminence in the 
20th century. As I do so, however, I must o[fer the 
important caveat that glory is not spontaneously 
self-renewing, and we do well not to forget the 
same Kipling's admonition that "All our pomp of 
yesterday may be onc with Ninevch and Tyrc. " 
And so as we prepare for the 21st century, it is 
vital that we review our current system dispas
sionately and, where appropriate, offer construc
tive sugge;;tion;;, for complacency b'UClrantees the 
deterioration of any enterprise. As 1 start, I must 
offer the time-honored disclaimer that the views 
expressed are my own and nut neces8ari ly th08e 
of the American College of Surgeons, and also my 
hope that no impeachment procedures will be set 
into motion. 

Achievements of u.s. surgical education 
The achievements of American surgery have 

10 been unparalleled over the course of this century 
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and now scrve in many respects as the model for 
the Western world. 

My own surgical train ing oceurred during the 
post-World War II years when American gradu
CIte medica l education (GME) had its magnificent 
fiowcling. For those surgeons who wanted to suc
ceed in academic life, a BTA (been to America) 
degree was essential. \\That WH;; so special? The 
answcr will not impress you because, as products 
of the American system, you take for granted its 
emphasis on graduated personal relolplHl8ibility, 
close faculty supervision, exposure to investiga
t ive work , impatience with dogma, constant 
straining after new ideas, and acceptance of bru
tal work schedules with almost religious dedica
t ion. These were---and are-not univer8al fea 
tures of international surgical training. 

• 
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With World War II over, a tremendous release , 
of' energy wal'! din:!t:ted toward the health 8ci
ences. Basic science investigators returned to 
their laboratories, and there was soon an unprec
edented now of'new scientifie hreakthroughs :-md ' 
technical advances. These successes werc typi
fi ed in the early I950!'! by the advent of cardio
pulmonary bypass and open heart surgery, ca
rotid and other vascular endarterectomies and 
suitf.!titutilln8 , the development of highly 8ophis
ticated intensive care units, and the wonders of' 
successful organ t.ransplantation. It is ironic that 
these uni versally aedHilllPd teehnieal triumphs 
and acknowledged marvels of American enter
prise , de8igned to improve the health of patients, 
are now significant contributors to the cmlt of' 
health care and the clamor for the attenuation of 
8pecialty training. Some cynics-or perhaps re
alists-may argue that we have succeeded too 
well. I would argue that it is not possible to train 
surgeons too well. 

When comparing t he performance and objec
tives of different educational systems, it is vital 
to keep in the foreground the cultural character
istics of thc United States that have helped to 
mold the uniqueness of our current structure. 
The roots are deep in the f.!kepl.ieal American 
character and werc typified by Thomas Jeffersoll 
in a letter he wrote in 1807 to the biologist Cas
par Wistar in which he remarked of' medical stu
dents in general, "I-lis mind must be strong inA. 
deed, if', rif.!ing above juvenile credulity, it can 
maintain a wise infidelity against the authority 
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of his instructors, and the hewit.ching delusions 
of their theories." Distinctive America n cha n'lc
te ri stic!'l include ~e l f,sl1fficiency , a fierce pride in 
performance, a com petitivencr;s tha t encourages 
continuing competition , the exerci se and accep
tance of monitored independence, suspicion of 
hierarchies, distrust of substantia l bureaucratic 
inte,·ve nLin lls, en thusiasm, and a sense of mis
sion . Whil e some pessi m ir; m creeps (,I Tound the 
edges ofGME today, American surgery co ntin ues 
to be distinguish ed by its energy, opcn-mindcd
ness, flexibility, initiative, encouragement of in
dependent thinking, granting of graded respon
sibi li ty, careful guid ;mce by faculty. will ingness 
to challenge old ideas, close scrutiny of n~w id~as 
with a lIi ffs towa rd acceptance rather than rejec
tion lin contrast to many ot.her countries), a prac
tical hands-on appronch, s tressing of' pe n-mn al 

· re!'! poIlRi hil ity, and the recognition that a resi
dent aged 25 to 30 yea r!ol is a junior partner 
rather than an underling or inferior. Beyond a ll 

, th is, a n ort~ n uns poken coll egia l covenant 
emerges, which assumes that certa in profes
:! iorml Hnd sometimes personal linkages between 
the faculty and itfl prngeny wi ll continue to exist 
over the decades. GME is a national resource 
that, !oI ince World War II , has won thi s country 
countless friends and admirers abroad a nd has 
ensured that our own citizens will have access to 
t he Rc rvieeH of extremely competent, well-honed 
physicians and surgeonf.l. 

Ol1r system remains peculiarly American, free 
of the undemoc ra t ie gehei.m.ra.t system that has 
permeated Europe or the ull f.li ructurl:!d laissez 
fa i n~ preceptorial system ofthe United Kingdom. 
Even more imporLHn t, CME in t his coun try has 
escaped the stultifyinJl{ and potentiHlly corrupt
ing politica l influence of mnny central Jl{overn
ments elsewhere. Th~ int.rusion of polit ics into 
GME here would be a recipe for disaste r. Our !oIllC
cess haf.l in no sma ll measure been due to our free
dom to innovate, the unflagging t:ommitment of 
physicians both in t.he universities and the larger 
community, and the l;l:!nse among trainees that the 
p,rocess of education and examinaLion il; basically 
though tful, professional , and fair. Furthermore, af~ 
ter completion ofa rigcm lw; residency program, our 
praduates retain an unparalleled sen:'li ti vily W the 
need fiw <:onLi nuing postgraduate education. This 
expectat.ion, imprinted during the training years, is II 



later reinforced by Ii variety of quality aR~unmce 
standards, peer prcssw-e, competition , the require
ment of recertifi cation, and a se ll folH of personal 
worth . 

I!'I nur GME an extravagant enterprise? Com
pared with GMF. in other countries, American 
surbrical GME is given in Ii relatively short pe riod 
of time. The design of our current prObrrams that 
makes this possi ble ltlso makes American r.ME 
relat ivel y economical, a fac t not sufficiently rec
ognized by the federal government. and others. 
For example, genenil surgeons arc produced in 
fi ve years, neurosurgeonR ill s ix or seven, and 
cardiothoracic surgeons in seven or e ight, in con
trast to other Western coun tries that have trail1 -
ing periods extending from 10 to If) yea rs before 
the indi vidual is deemed worthy of inde pendent 
pntctice. Pa renthetically, it, is of interest that 
ma ny or the~e countries arc CU1Tt:lltly in the pro
cess of shorten ing Hnd concentrat ing t heir peri
ods of tra ining so that they will more closely 
resemble ours. Most un a ppreciated of ~1l is the 
fHct that in addition to lhe reduced cost of tilt! 
shorter period of t raining in thi s country, our 
residents contrihute a huge a nd sometime)) ha z
anlolls amount of direct fJ'o nt line medical care in 
the course of their daily work. The productive 
integration of eMF. into the fabric of pHtien t 
Ciin~, especially in the UrhHrl centers , is a monu
ment to American practicality. 

Background and quesliOllN 
Success ofth is k ind does not come acci fl entally. 

The seeds of thi s ed ucational triumph were sow n 
betwee n 1890 and 1920, prillmJ'ily by William 
Stewart Ha ls ted a nd his di sciples, allli took 30 
ye<trs to flowcr full y. My generation was the be n
eficiary of this great work , and we should seek to 
make partial relmyment by pleading rOt thought
ful examination of the status and qua lity of our 
current and fu ture educational system. Thc 
seeds for the education of surgeons of the 2 1 sL 
century are being sown today. Some hard ques
tions we need to ask must include: ( 1) Is U.S. 
GME as preeminent a s it was, 01' a rc we, like 
General Motors and iBM of the 1980s, compla
cent and on a pla tea u or even a s light decline? To 
this question I answe r a quali fi ed yes . (2) Have 
we, like the J a panese automakers of the 19705 

- °':2 a nd 1980s at les!'Il. examined our materia ls lind 
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changed our methods of production 1.0 ensure a 
product fitted to the public's wants and needs for 
the future? Not really. (3) If we are still mold· 
ing good sUJ'geom~-and I believe we lire-are we 
doing it as well a s we can? I submit we can do 
better. (4 ) Are there Ame rica n l.udd ites who 
threaten our a bility to maintain the excelle nce of 
ou r prngrams through their tentative flirtation 
with unscienti(it; workforce mandates, unreason
}lble financial con!'ltr}l ints, and antiintelleclua l 
atti t udes? Obviously there a re. (5) Have we de
voted suffici ent liUent.ion to issues of edu cHtion in 
contrast to issues oi'train ing and service, remem
bering thH t education an d trai ning are not syn
onymous? Certa inly not. (6) Have we a rlHlyzed 
the relevClnce of what we Leach , and arc there 
"bl ack holefol" in ou r curricula that hide neglected 
new and vital issues? There a re. 

Analysis of uur current status 
The admission of deficiencies a nd the wi lling

ness to d iscuss them open ly is a l'i gn of st rength 
and confide nce, 1I0t of weakness and fai lu re. We 
need 1.0 reexamine the f'undamental bases of 
GME in thi s t;Ountry. Ineluctably, times and mo
res change, a nd we IIlllst know what to preserve, 
whal to adjust, a nd what. to gua rd again st. In any 
survey, we need to question whethl~ r CI sense of 
personal respons ib ility among physicians hH s 
been a Ltenuated as pract ice has become more 
corporate in philosophy and in orga n ization. The 
cnJ'Jlorate diffusion of re1lpollsibility is a national 
phenomenon, bu t is much less like ly to take hold 
a mong surgeons, if only because ou r egns, re pu 
tations, and results aJ't~ so constanily on open 
disp lay. If, however, patie nts bel,'ume ciphers in 
large impersona i llusiness-dominated gn lups a nd 
physicians become dispo:'oi}lhle employees, the tra
ditiona l personal relationship betwetm American 
pati ent a nd physic ili n will be s ubs t.a ntially 
eroded Hnd , with this erosion, t.he structure and 
spirit of our lrlii n ing programs wo uld su ffer 
greatly. There a re more ta ngible problem!'! thHl 
hove a relentless impact on ou r GME str ucture. 
The high level flf su pervision and intenu;ti on be: 
twee n resident and a tte nding hns become in
creasingly difficul t to maintain, especially now 
th at the facul ty are in creasingly forced to IIC(:uPY 
t hemselves with burgeoni ng noncl inical activi
ties such as hospital committees on ut ili zation , 

-
-
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costs, quality assessment, variou:! other manage
ment concerns, and a blizzard of paperwork. In 
the uni\ler~it ies , the pressures of expanded clin
ical work to meet faculty praclice Large!';!, which 
mlty constitu te a lifesaving 40 to 50 percent of 
the medical school gelleral fund , devours the 
time available to teach residents and students 
and to pur'slie investigative interests. In addition 
and unhappily, as funding lor Il'lb()f'HtOl';el:! a nd 
investigators has diminished, the exposure of 
res iden LR to research h<ls suffered. The critical 
thinking and d iscipline acquired by thi il ex pusure 
to research has been a potent factor in the mold
ing of the American resident a nd an essential 
ingredient in the durable intellectual a lloy we 
ha ve Jl rlKluced. To com pound these problems, in
novation has been blunted in H. world of in
creasingly stringent informed consent and oilen 

- capriciou ... medicolegal threats. Finally, the tra
ditional unquestioning morHl.>ltic dedi c<ltion of 
residents to long hours, days , a nd weeks has 

. been eroded hy the siren call of new lifestyles and 
(correctly so) by the overdue recogn ition that. 
t.rainees hH ve a n obligation to their families as 
well a s to thei .. patients. In short., times and 
expectations have changed- as they always do. 
The Iluest.ion to be asked is whether we the 
teachers have changed su fri ciently with the t imes 
and in the right directions. 

I propo~e to eX<l mine our current situation in 
four broad segments: (1) ge neral philmmphic<ll 
observations , (2) the changing scene of surgical 
GME, (3) deficiencies in curren t training that I 
th ink can be repaired, a nd (4) possible re med ies. 

Gelleral philmmphif!ul obser vat;.on s 
My central thesis is that education is not. a n 

incident<l l byproduct of service a nd that educa
t ion is one of t.he great pillars of thi s republic. I 
start with the premise that medici ne is a moral 
endeavor Hnd , within it, surgery, by virtue of its 
intrinsic violence, has magnified viMihi lit.y. We 
c<l nnot escape the uniqueness of our obligations, 
which 11 ft:; to he matched by the cultivation of 
jntegrity , altruism, equanimity, patielH:e, lind 
unAagb';ng attention to our patients. Our surgi
cal ed ucational proctl fol)ol must therefore promote 
the training of heads a s well as ha nds. 

Educatiun mUlst ha ve the position of primacy in 
any GME pro~am, a fact. not recugni zed by all 

administrators and, les" rorb,;vahl y, neglected by 
some faculty who should know better. New 
things a re be ing a)o;ked orus. Surgical training no 
longer occurs in an eleemosynary di ve rticu lum 
isolated from the civic and political mainstreams. 
As long af'! the public continues to subsidize our 
educa tion, our teaching service:;, ant.! uur l<lbora 
tories (which include the operati ng rooms, the 
crit ical care uni t!-l , a nd the wards), we a re very 
much a part of the federa l fi scal rabric with ser
vice 11M th e woof and education a s the warp. Nev
ertheless, nlthough educat.ioll alld service are in
extricably meshed , service cannot be allowed to 
swamp education. 

At the ri sk of repet.ition , T need to reiterate 
that the critical and wonderful features that 
characterize U.S. surb';cal t ra ining include: the 
resident's persona.l involvement in the pli t ient's 
care; a n absolu te insistence on graduated respOll
sibility in para llel wi th incre<l s; ng experience; 
the encouragement of intellectual curio!'lit.y , the 13 



liberty to cha llenge establi shed idea!'! , perhaps a 
residuum of rront ier iconoclasm; a suspicion of 
entrenched hierarchies 8R hefits a vigorous democ
!"<lcy in which the professor- or the preHident-i;; 
not always l'Icen as bei ng right; a nonpolitical sys
tem of accreditation of those hospilaJ!'I thHt aspire 
to have lrl:lining programs; the fonna l accredita
tion of trainin~ programH through a peer review 
process uncontaminated by political conside r
ations; the f\.tir evaluation of individuals by dedi
cated program directors a nd lhe various surgical 
boards recognized by the American Hoard of Med
ical Specialties; Mnd the uniquely Americnn pUlify· 
iog and constructive morbidity aml mortality con
fere nce where public confession brings forgivenCHf! 
if not absolution, and l lmll reinstaUlment if not 
total resurrection. We tnke all the~e virtues for 
grant.ed like we accept fresh air, clean water. and 
freedom of expression until there is a threat of 
losing them. These precious feature~ of ou r· system 
must he pre~erved , and it is our duty to defend 
them. 

The challgillg scene fir surgical GME 
To understand how we got to whe re we are, we 

need to bike a brief look at surgical history. Sci 
entific surgery was born with John Hunter's con
tributions in the late 17005. Eve n then , for the 
next half centu ry a surgeon's main requirements 
were a stout heart. H. ;ll-rong stomach , and a 
knowledge of superficial ana tomy. II waH not un
ti l t he introduction of genera l anesthesia in 1846 
and the wide acceptance of ,Joseph Li.-;ter's views 
in th e 1880s, 15 or so years after his classic PM
pers, that the new surgeon versed in physiology, 
microbiology, and pathology begltn to evolve. 
Gerrmmy and Austria of the Theodor Hillmth
Ernst von Berglll Mnn era took the lead, and 
young talented Americans went to Europe to ob
ser ve. Anwl1g them was Halsted. 

By 1889, Hnlsted, despi~ drug addiction and 
ft newly introverted personality, wal'l I'eady to 
launch wh a t WftS , in my view, the greatest of his 
contributions: the deve lopment of the surgical 
reH idency program. This system inftuenced !lur 
lives and the care of patients all over the world 
during the 20th century. Halsted wrote only one 
paper on !'Iurgical education, which was given as 
the Yale commencement Hddress in 1904. lIe 

14 "tated then , "We stand now at the threl-lhold of 
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the 20th century in a vastly changed world ." He 
continued , "The problems of education of our l-l llr
geons is still unsolved . Our present methods do 
not by any means suffice for their train ing .... 
The in te rn su ffers not only from inexperience hut 
a lso from overexperience. He has in hi s short 
tt-!rm of service, responsibilities which lire too 
great for hifT}. [1'0 in tern , I would add junior 
surgical resident.] A t rainee Hhou ld ha ve oppor
tu nities for special development ." Ha lsled's 
statements are aH fresh and challenging today as 
they were 90 years ago. Pl'lrenthelically, we 
ought lo recobrnize that Halsted would have bet-!T1 
adrift in today's world with its highly structured 
chairmanship. Administration and col1t:t-!rn with 
human relation"hips were not talents that he 
cultivated. However, whe re~H; his times permit
~d Halsted his foibles, our times are not. liS wi
erant to his su(;cessors. Our chairm en and pro- • 
gram directors very often do not have sufficient 
Ht ruetural support to enable them to enco rnpliSS 
the educat ional goals demanded of them in a 
complex fi scal, contractual, report-()h~essed , and 
overcomm il~ed world. Academic leaders need 
time and resources to lead HI:Hdemically. 

Now, 90 years later, it is time to pftl"H phrase 
Ha l sted'~ Htatement with "We stand a t the 
threshold of the 21st century in a vastly changed 
wurld." How changed is this world'! TodHY, t.he 
intern does the Hppendectomy-only recently de
scribed when Halst ed a rri ved in BHltimore; the 
fourth-yeHr resident does the aortic aneurysmec
tomy (first performed du ring my time as a resi
dent). The senior resident may do the laparo
scopic culecwmy, unthinkable just three yearH 
ago . The chief resident does the Whipple opera
tion. The transplantation fellow may tlo the he
pat.ic tmllHJlhmt. The professor concentl'Otes on 
intrauterine surgery 01· Ii,·tificia l heart replace
Immt, or the conquest of immunological harriers. 
The prospect>! f(lr Hurgery are more exciting than 
ever and demand scrutiny of our educational 
preparHtion and curricular content. Yeste rday's 
rugged surgical frontier ;8 today's surgical pas
ture, and the next generat.ion will explore terri ~ 
t.ories flf which current leaders are largely igno
rant. Our dut.y lieH in ou tfitti ng the new 
expeditions and their young leaders , huL the tool8 
have changed. 

Instruction in physiology, rudim entary prior to 

, 
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World War II , is now geared to 
the understa nd ing of intricate 
s ubtl e pulmonary, renal , and 
cardiovascu la r disruptions and 
the technological su pport that 
is vib:tl to a ppropri ate cl-tre in 
the s urg ical inten s ive ca r e 
un it.. Microbiology is required 
for the understanding of micro
bia l mctaboli "m, the apportu
n i"tic infect ions a nd the ac
ti on s of an ever-changi ng" 
kaleidoscope of' antimicrobials. 
Biochemistry and imm unology 
arc basic to an understa nding 
of glu tamine, growth hormone, 
cytokines , ~md rejection pht.! 
nomena. The !lew a pplied pa-

• 1.llIIlogy requi res knowledge of 
a ngioge nes is and em e J'gi ng 
strategies by which this phe-

• nOITumon may be mod ified to 
influe nce tIlet<lstatic di sease. 
These types of new knowledge, 
which represent only a Hmall 
segment of the fundamental in
formation needed hy today's 
reside nts in their quest to Jlur
sue the potenti a l of modern 
s urgery, have to be int.eb'Tated 
into our curricu lu m as we deal 
with oncological , cltrdiovascu-
lar, 8 m) other illness . A major 
and troublin g problem is that we have not agr eed 
upon a prototypica l talrriculum, or indeed if there 
should be a broadly defined curriculum at a ll. 

It is a truism that the increas in g burden and 
ltl.'celerating torrent of new in formation threat
ens to overwhelm us. COJlHeqllentiy, we have to 
learn how we h~lIt learn so tha t we can sift 
and absorb new concepts even as we recognize 
a nd eject ohsolescent practice!ol lind dogma. To
day's clinical decisions have the ca pacity to pro
duce mi raculous rccoveri es, but thcy are a hm 
fraught with many more potenti ally lethal con
sequences tha n my generation of residents knew, 
and lhe8e decisions often have to be made wi th 

, great speed. 
Overshadowing a ll , Ii nt pidly changing ami in

formed society justifiably dell1l:IIlds that we d is-

playa sensitivity to matters like tru ly informed 
consent , alte rnative algol'ithms of treatment, 
and clinical outcomes ri gorously hlt8ed on statis
t ical data. Our patitmts are al so asking tha t we 
unde rsL!tT1d a nd respond to th ei r fears and t he 
dilemmas of their families. The!le 111 .. ychosocial 
dynam ics were of less concern to past genel'a
tions of surgeons a nd were, in fact , too often 
di smissed brusquel y or with ba rely veiled impa
tience . Nowadays, these rela tionships a re ve ry 
much a pa rt of the public's expecta tions, and we 
ignore them at OUI' peril. 

Ou r immersion during resi dency train ing IlIUI 
the most enduring influence 0 11 th e way we 
practice surgery ove r th e next 35 years . Thi s 
seminal ex perience encodes our a ttitudes toward 

-
-

our responsibi lities, learning habits, new tech- ~,,~, -



niqlle~, lind adaptability to medico· socictal 
changes. 

Just as H a lsted and hi s con t emporaries 
plltntt!d the seeds for the great American GME 
era of 1945 through 1970, Hnd lhe Alfred 
Rlalocks , William Long mircs, a nd Jon nthan 
Hhondses molded tllto! programs of the next 
quarter-century, what we do now will determine 
the ljU<tlity cmd professional performance of our 
surgeons during the fir~l IIlmr!.er of the 21st cen
tury. Consequently, we have to ask ourse lves 
hnw wt! m Hy do better, no matter how well we 
think we arc doing. 

Dt1!.ciencies in current training 
IJI believe that we learn more fro m the HLudy 

of our fClilures <md deficiencies than from our 
perceived triumphs . Wlml follows afe 12 brief, 
selected, possibly idiosyncrntic and undoubtedly 
(.·Ulltroversial observations on areas that to me 
appear susceptible to improve ment. Although 
each warrants considerable elaboration to mount 
a lair argument, time does not penn.it this luxury. 

1. Our training programs are too rig id, with H 
lnck~tep approach to the residents as a group, 
partly for reason~ or ~ t:h edlliing. We need to in
d ividualize more than we have been ahle to dn. 

2 . We have tended to put service ahead of ed
ucation .... >1th the I"e~ul t lhat rt-!si dents have been 
outrageously exploited by hospital s at an hourly 
ra te or ahout $R. Their conditions of service 
should be improved. 

~. We have accepted the many educational de
ficienc ies or t.he hO~Jlit.HI environment without 
s ufficient protest or concerted action . The lIIude rn 
~tllministrator is aware of the vital contribution 
made by a trainin g Jlrognlm to the reputation or 
even renown of the hospital and to its runclinn
i rig; i r the ehief execli tive officer or the board docs 
not appreciate this contribution , we , as t.he re
sponsible group, should provide the 11ecessary 
education , strong pe rsu asion , and conversion in 
thi s regard. 

4. We have. at dusk, in a Cinderella-like man
ner, conferred upon 0111' residents tra nsient rec
ognition of sudden ly inflated clinical acumen Hnd 
open-It.ive skill that we rescind with the dawn. 
With thi s attitude, we have ~IHTletimes failed 
to provide our residents with appropri ate nuctul'-

Hi nnl support. Altlwug-h political stimulation and 
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the de libera ti oTl ... of the Accreditation Council 
for Graduate Medical Education ~lIl d t.he resi
dency review committees arc remedying such 
omissions , exterJll:l1 pmdding shou ld not be nec
essary. 

5. We ha ve fHiled to invest sufficiently in edu
cational techniques rooted in Tl ew l.echnolob'Y 
t.h(ll. will help to improve technical ski ll s, and we 
remain reluctant. 1.0 measure technical compe
tence, although we continue to insi st nlll!ogilitive 
H~~essment. In a world of video technology and 
s kill s laboratorie~ , we can learn mu ch from 
methods successfully practiced in a numher of 
coulltrie~ overseas. 

6 . We have neglected t he personal lives of our 
t.rH inees. subjecting them to excessive fatigue 
and other stre~~e.-.; till'l l ser ve to stunt their de
velopment and adversely aflect the I't~ ~idellt/ 
pl'l tient relationship. Appropriate counseling for 
residents is ton ~eldulli provided. 

7. We have not sufficicntly sensitized our resi 
dtml~ 1.0 our patients' unexpressed fears and to a 
range of ethi cal dil e mrna~, po~~ihly bllCHlise we , 
the seniors, feel insecure in these are nas, not 
having ourse l ve~ heen sufficiently educated in 
them. 

8. We have negl ected the recruitment and 
tra ining of mirtnritie!o!. While T recognize this may 
be interpreted as 0. self-scl'ving politically correct 
~I.Ht.emen t to fit the times, I believe it is true that 
we still have not fully aSi'lumt-! tl our responsibility 
in this regard. 

9. We have hml 1'1 long history of prejudice 
toward the training of wome n ~lIlw·:nns ror a 
wide variety of unfounded, unwort.hy, 01' unex
a mined reaSIHll-! , and in the course of doing so we 
have denied ourselves a huge pnol of't.Hlent. We 
<ire almost over this obstacle but not entirely so; 
part of our task rellHlirl~ 1.0 develop Aexible plans 
of training that take into account the biological 
and IHlTlily needs of women. 

10. We have failed tn ex pmie our residents to 
knowledge of the organizational demands or the 
world or practi ce that. they will be entering as if, 
by doing so, we may somehow he al!cused of being. 
t<-linted by commerciali sm. We need to overcome 
this leeling amI hHve Ollr reside nts understand 
the national and regional systems in which they . 
will he operating so that they may as physicians 
contribute to efficie nt IIll'lnagement and the hus-

• 

• 

• 
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banding of rcsou rce;.; ; if war is too important \.(1 be 
left to the generals, health i~ certainly too impor
tant to be lell 1.0 the bureaucrnts. 

Surgeons shou ld nnt forget that the structure 
of the t1O."pitai a s we know it todHY crystallized in 
the 1890s, a round the t ime of the introduclion of 
a bdominal surgery. It wa s the need for a surgical 
workplace with necessary light, steri lity, trained 
Hssistants, and a burgeoning array of' in:'-ltru
ment,;- not reproducible in li m f<l mily kitchcn
that revol utioni zed hospital s throughout the 
world. In the mid-20th century, it was the su rgi
cal minlc11:;l of cardiopulmona ry hypass followed 
by the frontal ntbu;k on shock and se psi;.; that 
spl::Iw ned the inte nsive Cftre units t hat have 
transformed the design, purpose, and economics 
of our hospital world. As we move toward the 

_ year 2000, it is the technology thli t permits major 
surgical procedures to be done on a n Hmbulatory 
basis and the inve ntion of ever m ore sophist i-

_ cated inl'l t rumentation that haR brought a ll sur
gical specia lties tn li nother cri tical turnin g poi nt 
in the organization of the envi ronm ent in which 
we practice . 

For all these reason:;; lind ma ny more , surgeons 
should he intensely invol ved in the design and 
implementation of any new operational structure 
or system s in our workpll1 ce. For us to be e Wec
t ive, understanding of the brolid principles of 
hospital manage ment and finance is eR!-!ential , 
a mi residents would benefit from instruction in 
the fuodamenllils . 

11. We still do not lidequ ately stress Our re
sponsi bilities a s citizens a nd Ll1Xpayers for the 
expenditureR we generate as su rgeo ns. There 
should be a heightened consciousness a bout 
wasted operating room time, such as, in my own 
institution , $91 R for the first hall: hour ($30 a 
minute) a nd $600 for each half-hour thereafter, 
the disca rded vascular graft cos ting hundreds of 
dolla rs, thc careleRs selection of the U11nece>!>!Hr
ily expensive and often ineffecti ve antibiotics, 
and the wa!-!le of avoidable bone Rom s, MRts, 
unfocused laboratory tests, a nd frozen sect ions 
gn which no action will be ta ken . 
• l~. We ha ve ofLen fail ed to transmit}Jn appre
(!ili ti on of our cultural orib';ns as surgeons. The 
vivid h i!'; tory of our forebears cont}Jins m a ny in 
spiring and sal utory lessons for the years aheml. 
A !'len;;e of heritage is not )Oll!ljuired by osmosis 

alone, and knowilldge of the magnifice m:e of past 
:-Iurb';cal uch ievemcnt!'l CHTl be a source of great 
pride and self-confidence. 

Each of the prt!(;eding 12 deficiencie!'l {:"HIllel be 
ea .... ily COITected if they are thuught to be va lid , 
but m any are ib",ored because of H rib';d a nd 
>!(Imetimes complacentmin dset. 

Con str ucti ve .'1uggestiolls 
Criticism without construct ive suggestions is 

the c1as!'; ic refu ge of the feckless pulitici a n and is 
dis ruptive rathel" l.lmn helpful. The re is much 
that we can do , nn d I shitll briefly outline 10 
possible im prnvtlme nts without atte mpt ing an 
ex ha ustive or greatly detH iled list . 

1. We CI'I II very rapidly pers uade :-Iurgeons to be 
sensitive to those ;;egments of the medical econ
omy I..ha t we so greatly influence. We can achieve 
this goal by persuading our s urgie}J! boards to 
test these facets, 1'1;; was done by the AmericHn 
Bmi!"!l of Surgery in the area of cri ti cal care when 
it was fe lt that flur tra inees were ill-prepared in 
cri ti ca l care. Dy the s imple process of educating 
the examiners and informing progl"}Jm directors 
that their candid Htes would be expected to }In
swer some re::tsonably snphi sticated ques tions, 
the standHnl of surgical critical Clire rose dr::t
matically within a very short period . In other 
words, th e examination ca n he a very effect ive 
instrument to mold behavior . The announcement 
I.h<lt knowl edge of su rgiclil costs will be tested 
would ra pidl y influence attitude!ol }J nd demon
strate the genuine importance that we att }Jch to 
this information. 

2. We !oIhould review our scientifi c curricul::t 
ra pidly nod introduce new information t.hal. sur
geons pre pa ring for the 2 1 st century shou ld 
know. The se subjects include import.ant ele
ments of genetics, chemutherapy, pharmacody
namics, lind applied immunology. 

3. Aspects of hum <I n ism should be a ddressed in 
the curriculum, includi ng <l ttention to ethica l 
problell1:-1 Hnd thorough discussion of them on 
rounds or ot conftl rences. The psychosociHI prob
lems of surgical patient>! , such as altered body 
im age after mastectomy, impotencH }Jfter prosta
tectomy, reduced ctlrehral funct ion after hea.d in
jury, and a lcohol and drug add iction in tr::tuma 
victims too olle n I.l:lnd to be ignored. 

4 . The his tory of s urg ica l ideas should be 17 
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taught as one would do in a gradua te SChfMII Sf) a)l 
to avoid repetition of past errors and to stimulate 
eXcitelT1tmt at the feCOb"Tlition of how past chal
lenges were overcome by serendipity or by design. 

5. Knowl edge of the cost -effectiveness of our 
surgical decisions Hlul t.he IIllinlltlf in which sur
geons can imaginatively influence our health sys
tems shOll lrl he encour<lged so that surgeons may 
become leaders in these evolvi ng fields. 

6. A reasonably sophisticated understanding of 
statistics is irHlispeTH:ll:lble today, and every resi
dent should be knowledgeable in the intel'pr-eta
tion of purported new ideas and of published 
data, such as th e design of d i ni C:.I1 t rials, whether 
they be for laparoscopic inguinal hernia or for 
nt;omljuv:.ln t chemotherapy . The optimal use of 
computers and other technology in roetrievi llg 
and organizing knowledge should be formally 
taught a!oi Jll1 r1. of a modern appreciation of med
ica l informatics, which are increasingly an ines
capable part of efficient daily clinical practice, 
practict! rrl l1rlagemHnl., and I<lbor:.ltory research . 

7. Improvements in the learn ing of surgica l 
technique Clin be achieved by the establishment 
of skills laboratories. AlIl"esidents dn not fM1SSeS:-l 
equivalent technical skill s at entry, and it is in
crel1!oii ngly difficu lt to justify initial learning of 
such things as critical anastomose>! on animals or 
on humans. We need to seek ways of having our 
residents (111111 {lfact.itioners too) become rapidly 
skilled in minimally invasive surgery and other 
innm'8tions as they appear. For example, we who 
are general surgeons have been .'!lnw 1.0 le<lrn 8ml 
apply new technology such as endoscopy and its 
offlihootl; <lnd uitr<lsonography in abdominal 
traum a, breast di sease, and intraoperative map· 
ping of the liver and pancreas in contrast to our 
colle8gut!!oi in gynecology, urology, and vascula r 
surgery who have been lar more aggressive in 
applying new technical advances to their clinical 
decision making And prac1. il;e . , must warn that 
when surgeons of any d iscipline neglect the ap
pl ication of new instrumentation that permits 
the treat-ment oi" l'lUrgiclll diseases through small 
incisions or different pathways, others, without 
tht! desir<lble broad training in the underlying 
pathology or manageme nt of iatrogenic compl ica
tions , will fill the voi d. 

_ -;;; 8 . 'rhe expe rie nce provided to residen ts by a 
18 substantial number of residency programs is too 
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shallow because of the rel'lLricLed O llie mix avail
Hble to these institutions. There has bee n a n UIl

derstandable relud.l1nce by the Amencan Doard 
of Surgery and others to lorlllu1:'Ite normative 
l1umlu:!rs for individual operations. Part. of thi s 
reluctance has s tem med (m m t.he fact that exam
ina t ion of data reveals signifi cant hi atuses in H 

wide variety of reJ,iidency programs, including 
some of the most prestigiouf.! . For I:!xHmple, stud
ie)) by the American Board of Surgery have 
shown tha t many pn)brrl-lm s provide grossly inad
equate exposure to the management of trauma. 
Other surgical boards have no doubt identified 
similar weak areas. These defici encies may be 
approached by the formation of training a lli HI1t:es 
on a regi!JJlHl IJHsis to ensure the desired broad 
exposure. Residents li'om ini'ltilutiun A, with a 
large a nd perhaps even exccssive t rauma se rvice, 

~ could t rain rel-!idenL8 un rotation from inst itution 
B, which docs not have this r.; urplm~ ; in return, 

- the residents of institution A with a re la t ive 
• dearth of cl inica l TT1Hteri al in a specific fi eld may 

be exposed to the strcngths of' program R in the 
cOI'l'eH porHling field . Such cross-fertiliza tion , a 
kind of academic lend· lease, would grea tly im
prove the breadth of knowlcdge, experie nce , and 
con fide nce of individual residents, their pa rent 
programs, and u ltimately the American public. 
The logistics may be a wkward but a re not imlU' 
perable; pride nmy he the b'Teatest barrier. 

9. Now that 40 percent OJ' more or surgery is 
perfol'lned in ambulatory surgical centcrs and 
virtually a ll electi ve HUl'gel'y is arra nged on a 
same-day admission basis with n short hospit.al 
s t ay , residents are increas ing ly de ni ed the 
chance of thorough pl-eoptmt ti ve a8sessment and 
decision making, postoperative fo llow·up, Hnd 
the eHLablishmen t. uf a reasonably strong rela
tionship with thcir patie nts . Our I:herished con
cept uf continuity of care is increasingly more 
honored in the breach l.h<ln the observance a nd 
needs modernization to ens ure that th e primary 
reiol ident <I t the operation per sonally obse rves 
subsequent wound ca re, I:Omplications. a nd psy
'Whosociai difficulties of the surgical patie nt. Milch 
o!,' the prohlem may be a meliorated by changing 
~hc logistics ofresident rota Lions, although mak
j ng such changes is increasingly ditticult to do 
\vith a contracting workforce. The introduct ion of 
surgica l assistants or clinica l nurse ioIpeci Hlist8 to 

free surgical residentR 1'01' Hppropri ate educa
tiun <l l experience should he lp to reioln lve this 
proble m a t leal-! t part i<llly , a lbeit a t a n increased 
though j ustifia ble expe nse. 

10 . Although surgeons by tempe rament a nd 
att itude tend to be e fT'et:l. ive teachers, we have 
tra di ti ona lly adopted a n ama te ur a pprmtt:h . 
Teaching has a scien tifi c structure th at can be 
taught, absorbed, and th e n Lnmsmitted . Courses 
on te<lching given by trained educators, inc ludi ng 
sur~eons , ca n he l-!t imula ting a nd rewa rding. The 
recently inst ituted "SuJ'geon l-! :.I S P.d ucators" 
courses sponsored by our Colle~e s how high 
promise of' produci ng sib'1l i fi cant educationa l di v
idend s for faculty, residents, a nd studen ts . In an 
ideal world , lill who teach would periodically at 
tend well-designed courses of t.his type . I some
t imes dream that such a College prog ra m lIl ighl. 
eventually Hch ieve the internationa l recognition 
of our ATLSlIl program. Wi th the current. politi
cHlly cha rged emphasis on primary car e a nd the 
consequent reduced exposure of students to sur
gery, we need more than ever to mak e our pres
ence know n Hml felt in educational circl es both in 
the medical schools a nd in the Ameri can Board of 
Medical S pecia lties . As we compete to a ttrHt:t the 
much sought-a ner "best a nd brightest ," our pe r
form ance a s teachers is a powerfu l mabrnet. 

COllc lu sion 
I apologi ze if I ha ve sounded ca rping or per

ha ps eve n strident, but di ssatisfaction can be 
creat ive a nd the importa llce uf preserving the 
qU<llity of our training programs cannot he exag
gera ted . Perha ps my obsession with the prese r
vation of the glory of' AlIl eri t::.In surgery is an 
expression of an immigra nt 's once youthful lid 
mira ti on a nt! envy uf <I magnificent system that 
then seemed remote and closed to hi m. Now, with 
lill insider's view, I believe that we a re in ge ner
ally sound, though /lil t optimal , condition but 
well able to rise to the looming challtmges or the 
nex t t:enl.lIry-provided we have the vision a nd 
the will . 

It is in the American tradition to e ngage peri 
odical ly ill b'Teat nati ona l discourses. We are cur
rcntly in the vortcx or a pai nful debate on health 
CHre , and 1 would welcome one of equal inte nsity 
on surgical educa ti tl ll without the corrosive par 
t isanship of the hea lth reform debate. 
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As we move toward a world of minimally in va
sive surgery, therapy directed by three-dimen 
sional imaging, l"o lw-ltic·d iJ'octt:!t1 surgery, !;lH:<il!ed 
trackless su rgery without incis ion, telesurge ry 
where the su rgeon may be distant by hundreds of 
miles fi"Om the patient , gene inseltion, and a r tifi
cial organ transplants, we h ave to open our imag
ination t.o t.he fiin t)fstic LeclHlolog;CH! ch .. m ges on 
the horizon and ad,i ust our educationa l pe rs pec
t ives accordingly. Simu ltaneously, because of t he 
detachment. of'technology, which IIIiS 11(. inte rest in 
good or evil, it becomes more vital than ever that 
we reinforce in Ollr prot,'rams the eternal human 
values of medicine because uJtimately we exist only 
for pa tients. As the lyricist Alan Jay Lerner has it, 
"Thel"e'!'! IllOJ"e to u!'! t han !oIurgt:!tITl)l Clin remove." 

It is h eartening a nd s ignificant that virtua lly 
all the s pecialties of surgery a re currently en
gaged in an acti ve if !'!ometilllt!!"I HII XillUS rel1!;8t!8S
ment of their individual curricu lar and educa
t iona l goals. Although surgical techniques must 
inevit a bly con tinue to m u lti ply and d iverge, 
t he re will always be much more that binds s ur 
geons tha n d iv ide!'! U!"I. We shlire eth iClil heliers , 
simil a r concerns about dis rupted physiology, a nd 
an innate pragmatism that encourages direct ap
pmaehes to pmbhHll!'! w ithou t jJlirl1lyzi fi g contem
plation. F ragmentation or insula tion from each 
others' ideas can only enervate American sur
gery. This College, with its a d visory co uncils and 
diverse membership , remain s a home for all of 
s urge ry. Its c()mll1itt~p.~ on (;nHlu Htt:! Mt:!d ical Ed
ucation and Emerging Surgical Technology nnd 
Education, its involvement in most of the surgi 
cal residency rev jew conlin j ttt:!tlS, its prt:!pH rlition 
to play an active part in the world of informatics, 
its cancer a nd trauma departments , may each 
serve as the nidus for a dazzli ng ioltring ored uca
tional pear ls. 

Tht:! gt:!~tati()n ufthilj Col1t:!ge was provoked by a 
des irc to serve our patients by raising the st a n 
dards of surgery through educat ion in a ll of its 
ram ifiC8tio lls . Cuntellt, structllrt:!, h ospi tal en vi
ronment, quality assessment, and peer review 
have been featu res of our education al concerns in 
al l of the 81 years of Our t:!x i!oltt:! T1ce. O vt:! r th e pa st. 
decade, we have, of necessity , been dist racted by 
nat.ionHI 8ocioeconomic pressures. To use an old 
African tenn , I believe the time has come for a 
Great Indaba on the education of our surgeons 
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for t he 21st cent ury. T rw~ !"It:!t:!k to rema in wha t T, 
perhaps chauvinis t ically, regard as the preemi
nent sur~,'i cal b'Taduate medical ed ucation system 
in t he world, we have work to do. It would he in 
the very finest t radition of thi s College to serve 
as the mill enn ia! p.llzyme in thi s pursuit. II!I 
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